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JVIiss Ruby Robinson read the SNCC statement. 
statement the SlJCC was open for questions. 

of questions asked and respones given. 

Follovving the 
Below are a list 

QUlS ':riO IT •••• Is desecration as a goal out as far as you are 
concerned ? 

ANSwER •••••• u e see intergration as an insidious subtidute 
for vvh i te surprimacy in this eountry for example: 
./A.ny talk about intergration has always been 
initiated by the black community. After we' 
initiated that action, we were beaten and 
jailed, and we went throv~ a period of suffering, 
after that period of suffering we were redemed. 
Redemption was being allowed to sit next to people 
l.li{e Jim Clarlc. He feel that that's Not import
ant, what's important in this country is that 
black people must have p.ower and thats what we 
are moving toward. 

QUESTION ••• Ue feel desegration is not a goal how you feel? 
( Alf)WER _ ••• .I£ there is to be true intergration you're got 

to have initiate of that of the side. White 
people in this county have to initiate i:ritr .gation 
that's not our problem to initiated it any J;nore, 
we been head lifted and up started into whi-te 
societies all dur lives and we're tired of -that, 

_ __ and what we need is black power. 
QUESTIOl~ ••• You tnink "tvith -black power you can ge:t the goal 

of intergTation? 
ANS '.TER ••••• The goal of intergration is :rrevolent, thats not 

our problem. 
QUESTION ••• 1-'il'la t so· rt of power ? Political, Economical 
AliJS~.! illi. ••••• Political economic povver, that what we said. 

Politic2l and economical power in this county 
is what blsck people have to have. 

QU.J3TION ••• How will you go about getting political power? 
AHSVfEH •.••• Vf e're already strated in ala. with independent 

political organizing organizations, and we are 
going to continue doing that in the feature. 

QU.illTION •• Vhat are your plans for Georgia? 
AHSHER ..... Hell we will dicuss that at our program meeting 

next month. · 
QU'ZSTION •• vlha t about things l .il!.::e school desegration guide 

lines? Is this something that doesn't interest 
you any more? 

AliJS ,_iZIL ••• Here are only out to see that there's desent 
educ a tion not intergrated education. 

QU~TION •• Is it true that you're not inviting to the whites 
to take part in your movement? 

ANS1tf.L:J.a .•••• 1'hat isn't true! Mr. Jack lVlinnis is on our central 
con1tui ttee. Nobody has been fired. The staff 

and the people that has been on the staff are . 
still there. · · 

QUJ.!S Tivlil.Eaven' t some off the white people left S NCC ? 
AliJSviER •••• So have some of the negros. 
QU.SSTIOJ.J •• But haven't some of them left because of the new 

policy ? 
ANSH__R •••• lifone have left since the staff meeting. 
QU:I!STIOH •• Hill you encouryed whites .in the future to take 

part in the movement? 
AliJS\1-L:R •.•• He ccrt:an1_y w :nl, w€' t .hink- tba.-t uh.ey have to p-ro+ 

into the vvhi te commnni ties in ortle.t· tn 1'"\.l"J,P~ ,J.i ze 
Vlhi te community. 

QUEBTivH •• Tl"lel1 you do intend to use white poy.;:er also ? 
.Al\ISWJj;R ,~--W'e certa inLy do. Let me explain. 1:he moderates 

in this community have always been sent to the 
blacL: comrnuni ty. A casin.s point would be lowers. 
Flowers is a moderate. Let him go to the white 
corJl.,.luni ty. The white commm'1i ties need moderation. 
The black COlllllllli1i ties do not. 



not .have power i .n. this cu u .. u try to become 
.Pov.reri\1.1:~· -·· As .tar as the basic tl1incs that 
concern th8il' lives. 

<c.•_,~'iiiui·T .e. 6 .:Does ·this mean that you -.. ,,ill vote only for 
ne[,TO es ? 

,.,j_,0 ;:88. •••••• • ~l e will vote for t he people that we can 
control and who will represent the needs of 
the people in that areao 

":2U . ..bTI01~· ••• ".IJy control do you mean S1·:\...iU control ? 
-·"·;,);_;.cit ••••• o .l·io the people in t he area that we organized 

they are the one who uill control. 
(,li.L;J·riuH •• o •• l''lr. Bond is it true t:1a t you are leav ing 

3 NUC 'r 
.iu;.J.:.BJ:t. o ••••• No \'That I intend to do is tals:e some time 

to vvor~\: on n1y book. An upon cmu.pl etion 
of th a t to co1~1e back to my duties here. 

:tv.u;~·.0I0l~o •••• -\'Thats the naJJ.le of your book ? 
~· .. :,;· Jl.:J.L( • •••••• TJj e C}eor gia House Is Not .1.1. Horne., 
l·G _, . .)·.rivi;r ••••• l'iir. For.t.1an, do ,you intend to stay -vJ"ith ·~·· · 

S l~CC ? 
~"· 3'::..::;J. •• oc ••• Yes I intend to stay with SNCC for the 

rest of my life unless I'm voted out. I 
serve as an executiv,e sect. for ~ years. 
I feel thats lone:~ enou;h tirue for the 
al!wunt of pressure that has been upon me, 
and I feel that my role now as adm.inis t
rated of the atlanta SNCC Office l aan 
help the movement. I will be workin[:, 
very closely with negro college students. 
I t~1inl.:: we have to get thousands and 
thousaEds 1110re students involved in the 
movement, and thats one of the things 
that I v-rill be working on now. 
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